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Westminster
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Westminster.

June 26.
Westminster.

June 25.
Westminster.

July1.
Westminster.

June 29.
Westminster.

May
Westminster

Exemplification,at the request of William Parell and Elizabeth his
wife, of a certification on the allowance or disallowanceof certain liberties
claimed bythe prior of St. Switbin, "Winchester, the earl of Lancaster,
the prior of Okeburn and Richard de Oumbe before Salomon de Roffa
and his fellows,justices in eyre of Edward 1.in the octave of Faster in bis
ninth year at Wilton,co. Wilts,sent into Chancerybythe treasurer and
chamberlains at the kind's command. !//**/:/• /<W/,'.Yo.1001,in. IS(L]

Pardon to George de Hyrkes late of l>oston,co. Lincoln,4 marchaunt,1

of his outlawry in the county of Nottingham for not appearing before the
kingto answer touchingtrespasses and forcible entries committed byhim,
and bythe name of George Hyrkes late of Bawetre,co. York,'chairman,'

for not appearing before the kingto satisfy him and Roger Byrkes and

GregoryByrkes of his ransom on the occasion of certain trespasses
and contempts contrary to the statute of 8 HenryVI [V.01: be having
surrendered to the Marshalsea prison, as John Eortescu,knight,chief

justice,has certified.

The like to Joan,late the wife of Robert Byrkes,of Bautre,co. York,
' wedowe,'

of her waiver in the same county for a like offence, and by the
name of Joan Byrkes,late of Bawetre,' gen tilwoman,'for the like.

Presentation of Robert Crask,parson of the parish church of St. Mary,
Yelverton,in the dioceseof Norwich,to the parish church of Shymplyng-

thorn, in the same diocese,on an exchange of beneficeswith John
Brokle. Byp.s. etc.

Grant to the king's serjeant Richard Lyllyngof the site of the manor
of Watlyngton with all houses built thereon,with 2 crofts, 2 meadows
and the water called ' a mote

'

surrounding the site, to hold for sixty
years, rendering 40*. yearly. Byp.s. etc.

Whereas Stephen Forster and William Canynges,owners of a ship
called la Katcriuc of Bristol,of 100 tuns or under, whereof John White
is now master, took the same ship with merchandise to the parts of

Iseland and Eynnemark for the purchase of fish and other merchandise
after 1 April last : the kinghas pardoned them and any merchants and

mariners conveyed in the ship thither all trespasses,offences, negligences,
misprisions and contempts committed herein, and all forfeitures of the
ship and merchandise1 and of the rest, of their goods ; and grant that they
may take the said ship and another called !<] M<ui<' /iV</<v/////'

of 140 tuns
or under to the same parts for the saint1 purpose and bringthem laden
to England,for four years ; provided always that they answer to the king
touchingthe customs, subsidies and other dues. ByK. etc.

Grant,in survivorship, to John Chitterne and Thomas Yonge,yeoman
of the * pycherhouse,'

of the office of constable of the castle of Salisbury,
co. Wilts,to hold themselves or bydeputy,with the usual wages, fees
and profits bythe hands of the sheriff; in lieu of a grant thereof to the
former,surrendered. Byp.s. etc.

Grant,for life,to the king's knight Thomas Hoo,for his services in
the wars in France for no small time, of \0l. yearly out of the issues of

Norfolk. ByK. etc.

Licence,for 100s. pa, id in the hanaper,for John Burghchic-rand

Margeryhis wife to enfeoff Richard Combe,William Palmer and William
Denys and their heirs of the manor of Westhorslegh,co. Surrey,and the

advowson of the church of \\Vsthorslegh,held in chief, and for thoni to
grant the same again to John and Margeryand the heirs of their bodies,
with remainder to the right heirs of Margery.
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